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x slbeginmyfourthvisit
A to India in my role as

^I. Itfre US Department of
Commerce assistant secretary
for giobal markets, I am
entiusiastic about ttle pros-
pects for building new trade
relationships, advancing our
,mutual efforts to combat cli-
mate change, and deepening
the ties between our-countries
dynamic starlup ecosystems,

Between March 4 ard 17, 12
US businesses and organisa-
tions will be travellingto Delhi
andMumbai, with some com-
panies also maki4g a third stop
in Chennai. These eomp4nies
iind organisations represent
someofthemostinno tivein

mission is helping to advance
'India-s five-point agenda for
flghting climate change and its
goals of fulfllling 5O per cent of
its energy requirements
ttuough renewable techno-
logreg by 2O3O and net-zero
emissions by2O7O. This effon
not only aims to create more

and financial investments that
support tlie development of
sustainable, secure, and clean
energy markets, zuppprting &e
protection of human health
andthe environment"

Dqfing the mission, I will
be working to advance our
commercial ties through
meetings with key Indian rep-
resentatives, business associ-
ations and goverqment
leaders. I will also be hearing
from top-1evel private sector
indiah ledden on perspectives
onihportautissues.

Tlris trade mission builds on
US Secretary of Commerce
Gina Raimondo's March 2023
trip to India to co-lead the US-
trndia Commercial Dialogue
and $pport$ ongoing efforts to
strengfhen ttre bilateral com-
mercial and strategic relatioq
ship. It seryes as another
example of the Biden-Harris
administration's whole-ofgov-
emment approach to suppor-
ting Asia's clenn onergy transi-
donthrough Clean EDGE Asia
(Enhancing Development and
Growh throWh Clean Eneryy),
an initiative that sees the
OeparOnent of Commere part

and are the engine of their
respective economies. Most of
the US cornpanies sn the
mission are considered SMEs
in the United States. For US
mission partiaipants and
potential lndiap partners alike,
this trade mission offers the
unique advantages of building
longstanding, person-to-per-
son relationships.

In addition to finding ways
that our nations can collab-
orate on implementing cli-
mate obiectives, I am also
embarking on this visit to
deepen the connection
between our tlvo'countries'
dynamic startup ecosystems,
further promote innovation,

, and addfesshurdles that could
hinder deeper US-India com-
mercial cooperation in the
techaologies that will shape
economies of the future-

Creating this connection
betvreen our startup eco-
systems, our "Innovation
Handshake" is key to our two
countries beitg able.to deliver
on the work highlithted by
President Biden and Prime

and

Joint
India'

the environmental and clean neringwiththeUSAgencyfor
.energy technology sectors, Intemational Development,
ranging from energy distribu- tfleDepartmentsofEnergyand
tion, transmission and smart State, and six other American
grids to water and wastewater,
'rerycling, and more,

Of particular interest to our

govemmentagencies.
India ranki among the top cial

lOUS tradingpartners,andour as our entrepreneurs, innova-
and investment partner- . tors, and workers.trade

ship is an engine for elobal As President Biden and
growth, with
exceeding $191

bilateral trade Prime Minister Modi noted in
btllionin}O2, their June 22, 2023,

Statement, "The US-.
Comprehensive Global and

nearly doubling Aom 2014. US
products are highly competi-
tive in the internatioual mar-
ketplace, making businesses on
our iidssion well-positioned to

Strategic Partnership is
anchored inanewlevel of trust
and mutual unilerstanding

robustgrowthforfuturegener- cotnpete in India As we work
' ations, but also targets ttre egol- to increase our commercial en-
ogical transition require& to gagement and strengthen our
combat climate change. alliance, our ffade mission will

To this end, our delegation expand business opportunities
will,engage in more than 230 for our mission participants,
one-on-one meetings with leading to win-win outcomes
potential Indian buyers and for people and businesses in
partners, arranged by the US theusandlndia-Newpartner:
Department of Commerce's ships facilitated through this
trade experts at the US mission would also be antici-
embassy and consulates in pated to advance digital sol-
India-Missionparticipantswill utionsandinnovation.
alsomeetwithkeylndianfleci- In both the US and India
sion-makers at the state' and smallandmedium-sizedenter-
national levels to discuss how prises (SMEs) account for ttre
to foster policieq regulations, vast maiority of all businesses
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and enriched by the warm
bonils of family and ftiendship
that inextricably link ow coun-
tries together.P

I share that vision and look
forward to deepening our col-
laboration, Our two countrieS
are openforbusiness.

The writer is as sistant s aretary oJ

commercefor gbbal marke* and
dtrector general of the US and
Forelgn Commercial Service.
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